NISSAN Booking Form EN - 06/2020

NISSAN Track Day Events

Please read the following form and complete carefully, then save and send as
an email attachment to nissan@RSRNurburg.com

Details Driver:

NISSAN GT-R DRIVING EVENTS
Included in the Packages:
• Entrance to the private NISSAN Pitbox
• Access to Mechanical Services and Technical advice
• Full day catering and Lunch

Name
Address

Booking details:

Postcode
& City

Event Date:

Choose...

Nissan Dealer:

Country

Trackday Entry:
• Trackday entry for your own car and one driver

E-mail

Car Type:

Contact
Phone No

Number Plate:
Cars must be within trackday noise limits (130dB Nürburgring, 103dB Spa)

Additional Extras:

Details Additional Person:

Second Driver: (incl. catering & lunch) +€200
Passenger/Guest: (incl. catering & lunch) +€100

Name

Race Navigator Hire: (Data & Video Recording) +€149

Driver Instruction...

E-mail

GT-R Test Drive: €795 / person

Additional Information:

• Test the NISSAN GT-R on a racetrack for yourself in a hired GT-R from RSR.
Laps are self driven with a full time private instrctor accompanying you,
including fuel and entry costs. (6 laps on Spa or 2 Laps of the Nurburgring)

Additional Extras:

GT-R Taxi Laps - An exciting lap beside a professional
driver. (3 Laps of Spa or 1 Lap of the Nurburgring) +€300

GT-R Day Program (Shared Car): €3195 / person
• Test the NISSAN GT-R on a racetrack for yourself in a hired GT-R from
RSR, shared with another driver. Laps are self driven with a full time private
instrctor accompanying you, including fuel and entry costs. (24 laps of Spa
or 8 Laps of the Nurburgring)

GT-R Day Program (Individual Car): €4795
• Test the NISSAN GT-R on a racetrack for yourself in a hired GT-R from
RSR for one person. Self driven laps with a full time private instrctor
accompanying you, including fuel and entry costs. (45 laps of Spa or 16
Laps of the Nurburgring)

Package Total:
10% NISSAN Discount*:

€ 0,00

Customer Total:

€ 0,00

Entry fees must be paid in full 30 days prior to the event to ensure entry.
Terms and conditions apply to NISSAN discount - please ask RSR for more info.

Office use only

In booking system

Processed by:

Payment:

€

/

/ 2020

Saferpay Spa

Saferpay Nurburg

Cash

Credit Card

Bank Transfer

Payment:

€

/

/ 2020

Saferpay Spa

Saferpay Nurburg

Cash

Credit Card

Bank Transfer

Payment:

€

/

/ 2020

Saferpay Spa

Saferpay Nurburg

Cash

Credit Card

Bank Transfer

Payment:

€

/

/ 2020

Saferpay Spa

Saferpay Nurburg

Cash

Credit Card

Bank Transfer

Paid in
FULL

EVENT: SPA-FRANCORCHAMPS
The participant understands and accepts the following terms and conditions:
In this or any other event which has been organised by RSRSpa S.P.R.L (hereafter referred to as "RSR"), the
undersigned fully recognises that they participates in this event at their own risk .
The undersigned is aware that motorsports are dangerous and agrees not to hold RSR, the circuit operator or any
organiser responsible for any damage, loss or injury resulting from their participation.
Claims against RSR which are based on simple negligence of RSR or their employees and vicarious agents are also
excluded, unless it is essential contractual obligations or breach of duty, leading to the injury of health, body and life.
If essential contractual obligations are infringed by RSR, their employees or agents, damage is limited to typical,
direct and foreseeable average damage in the case of simple negligence.
The undersigned declares and further undertakes:
- RSR and its officers, employees to keep and vicarious agents will not be held responsible for all activities that
result in damage or injury.
- All orders and instructions from RSR, their employees and agents must be followed at all times during the
event. The participant can be excluded with immediate effect and without compensation or refund of rent or
other costs, expenses and disbursements of the event in case of non-observance of the instructions or in the
case of reckless behavior or dangerous driving of RSR.
- The undersigned agrees to wear safety belts and keep them fastened while in the vehicle at any time.
- The undersigned agrees to wear a motorsport helmet in the vehicle at any time.
- The undersigned declares that they are 18 years of age or older, and has valid identification at all times to
provide to RSR, its officers, employees and agents on demand.
- The undersigned declares that they are in good physical condition and able to participate in the event. The
participant is not suffering from a blood disorder, epilepsy or suffering from any other disease or medical
condition that will prevent them from following signs or other instructions
Financial Responsibility of the Driver when using an RSR Rental Car:
The Driver(s) accepts that they are financially responsible for any internal/external damage or mechanical
breakage (e.g. clutch or gearbox) for whichever car they are driving at the time, regardless of which car was
reserved or pre-booked. Drivers are also responsible for all repair costs or third-party estimates. Drivers accept the
damage liabilities are up to:
On a Trackday on any track: Nissan GT-R: €75000
On the Public Roads: Nissan GT-R: €12500
When driving on a closed course or private event there is no Third party insurance in effect, such as on a trackday.
In such circumstances all participants of such events are liable for any guard rail and towing costs, and agree to a
waiver of recourse against damage caused by other participants to themselves or to their cars.
RSRSpa S.P.R.L Route du Circuit 16, 4970 Francorchamps, BELGIUM. N° d'entreprise: 047181667

I do understand the above terms entirely, and I hereby sign into this contractual agreement:

Name:

Signature:

Date:

/

/

Name

Signature:

Date:

/

/

Signatures can be added in person upon arrival. Please send the completed form by email to: nissan@RSRSpa.com

EVENT: NÜRBURGRING NORDSCHLEIFE
The participant understands and accepts the following terms and conditions:
In this or any other event which has been organised by RSRNurburg GmbH (hereby referred to as "RSR"), the
undersigned fully recognises that they participates in this event at their own risk .
The undersigned is aware that motorsports are dangerous and agrees not to hold RSR, the circuit operator or any
organiser responsible for any damage, loss or injury resulting from their participation.
Claims against RSR which are based on simple negligence of RSR or their employees and vicarious agents are also
excluded, unless it is essential contractual obligations or breach of duty, leading to the injury of health, body and life.
If essential contractual obligations are infringed by RSR, their employees or agents, damage is limited to typical,
direct and foreseeable average damage in the case of simple negligence.
The undersigned declares and further undertakes:
- RSR and its officers, employees to keep and vicarious agents will not be held responsible for all activities that
result in damage or injury.
- All orders and instructions from RSR, their employees and agents must be followed at all times during the
event. The participant can be excluded with immediate effect and without compensation or refund of rent or
other costs, expenses and disbursements of the event in case of non-observance of the instructions or in the
case of reckless behavior or dangerous driving of RSR.
- The undersigned agrees to wear safety belts and keep them fastened while in the vehicle at any time.
- The undersigned agrees to wear a motorsport helmet in the vehicle at any time.
- The undersigned declares that they are 18 years of age or older, and has valid identification at all times to
provide to RSR, its officers, employees and agents on demand.
- The undersigned declares that they are in good physical condition and able to participate in the event. The
participant is not suffering from a blood disorder, epilepsy or suffering from any other disease or medical
condition that will prevent them from following signs or other instructions
Financial Responsibility of the Driver when using an RSR Rental Car:
The Driver(s) accepts that they are financially responsible for any internal/external damage or mechanical
breakage (e.g. clutch or gearbox) for whichever car they are driving at the time, regardless of which car was
reserved or pre-booked. Drivers are also responsible for all repair costs or third-party estimates. Drivers accept the
damage liabilities are up to:
On a Trackday on any track: Nissan GT-R: €75000
On the Public Roads: Nissan GT-R: €12500
When driving on a closed course or private event there is no Third party insurance in effect, such as on a trackday.
In such circumstances all participants of such events are liable for any guard rail and towing costs, and agree to a
waiver of recourse against damage caused by other participants to themselves or to their cars.
RSRNurburg GmbH, Antoniusweg 1a, 53520 Nuerburg, GERMANY. Handelsregister: HRB 15612

I do understand the above terms entirely, and I hereby sign into this contractual agreement:

Name:

Signature:

Date:

/

/

Name

Signature:

Date:

/

/

Signatures can be added in person upon arrival. Please send the completed form by email to: nissan@RSRNurburg.com

